
Cool Cup 
Uherské Hradiště 
June 7th – 9th 2017 

PROMOTER Staroměští šohajíci, spolek a Topakce s.r.o. with authorization of the Beach Volleyball 
Association, Jakub Košík, mobile: +420 776 499 429, email: jakub.kosik@centrum.cz 

VENUES Center court 
Masarykovo náměstí, Uherské Hradiště 

Side courts 
Volejbalový areál za sportovní halou Uh. Hradiště 

CATEGORY Men & Women (senior) 

COMPETITION 
FORMAT 

- Main draw for 16 teams (min. 8 teams according to the Czech BVB ranking,  
max. 4 WC of Czech BVB Association and 4 teams from qualification), double elimination bracket 

- Qualification from 16 teams (max. 1 WC of Czech BVB Association, max. 1 WC of the promoter, 
max. 1 WC for Czech junior teams and teams according to Czech BVB ranking), single 
elimination bracket 

- The tournament is homologated by CEV and FIVB 

COMPETITION 
SCHEDULE 

No Preliminary inquiry, no Technical meeting. All teams must show before the competition at the 
side courts (Volejbalový areál za sportovní halou Uherské Hradiště). 
FRI June 7th - men’s qualification (start at 8.30) 
                     - women’s qualification (estimated start at 10.45) 
                     - men’s main draw (estimated start at 14.00) 
SAT June 8th - start of women’s main draw and continuation of men’s main draw, start at 8.30 
SUN June 9th - final day of the tournament, start at 8.30 

REGISTRATION Foreign players via email to the competition director of the BVB tour Martin Drobný, email: 
prihlasky.beach@cvf.cz. Registration deadline is on Monday June 3rd at 20:00 
Foreign players have to pay a season fee for the Czech BVB tour, see the document: 
www.cvf.cz/dokumenty/download/03_Celostátní%20soutěže/3-
05_Beachvolejbalové%20soutěže/2017_LEG_Registration_of_Foreign_Players_v2.pdf  

ENTRY FEE Tournament entry fee: CZK 500 / team in main draw, CZK 400 / team in qualification 

PRIZE MONEY CZK 100 000 in total per category 

GAME BALL Gala Smash Plus 6 

COURTS  1 center court (without a warm-up court) + 2 side courts (with 1 additional warm-up courts) 

ORGANIZATIONAL 
TEAM 

Tournament director: Jakub Košík, mobile: +420 776 499 429, email: jakub.kosik@centrum.cz 
(info about arrivals, accommodation, training possibilities at the side courts) 
Competition director: David Šťastný, tel. 602 560 410, email: happybeach@centrum.cz 
(info about registrations, wild cards, competition systems, schedule) 

ACCOMMODA-
TION 

Promoter pays accommodation to the teams just for the nights between the competition days - as 
long as the team is still active in the competition only. Promoter does not pay accommodation 
before the team’s first competition day and after elimination of the team. 
Recommended hotel: Eduha, s.r.o., Studentské náměstí 1535, Uherské Hradiště (building UH4, 
red) 

NOTES Promoter will operate a shuttle car between the center court and the side courts. 
Players have to wear their own (tank) tops in the qualification; tournament (tank) tops will be 
provided only in the main draw. 
More information and the schedule and results will be presented on the websites:  
http://www.cvf.cz/beach/turnaje/?vysledky=1514&kategorie=1 
http://www.cvf.cz/beach/turnaje/?vysledky=1515&kategorie=2 


